
Inquire in-person or online: 
esc12.net/rental

2101 West Loop 340 
Waco, TX  76712

Phone | 254.297.1212

Hours  
Mon - Thur | 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Fri | 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Conveniently located near Interstate-35,  
next to entertainment, dining and lodging.

Perfect Place
THETHE

TO HOST YOURTO HOST YOUR

Next Event

From planning and logistics,  

to technology support,  

ESC Region 12 has your  

next event covered. 

10-21/CMS



ROOM AMENITIES:
▷ Adjustable podiums

▷ In-room charging device stations

▷ Wireless screen-sharing 

▷ Flexible room layouts with tables and chairs

TECHNOLOGY:
▷ High-speed wifi in all areas

▷ State of the art a/v conferencing 
equipment & back-lit screens 

▷ Presenter stations with laptops and  
multi-device connections

▷ On-site support

SITE AMENITIES:
▷ Experienced staff offering personal support

▷ Ample free parking and high-speed wifi

▷ Customizable Event Monitors

▷ Modern & comfortable seating/break 
areas, device charging tables

▷ Market station for meals/snacks, 

 single-serve coffee, tea & filtered water 

▷ Break Rooms with microwaves, fridges & ice

▷ Nursing rooms

VIRTUAL EVENT
▷ One-way communication from in-person 

event to participants viewing remotely

▷ Professional setting with back-lit screens,  
state of the art equipment

HYBRID EVENT
▷  Video feed of presenter and in-person 

audience 

▷  Two-way communication from in-person 
event to participants viewing remotely 

IN-PERSON EVENT
▷   Various layout options/ room styles

▷  Multiple days + multiple rooms available

Event Types
Complimentary Services

Additional Services

As a leader in professional development, 
our team of experts will ensure your event is 
seamless from start to finish.

Hold a polished event or meeting at an 
affordable rate without hidden fees & top-
notch customer service and responsive tech 
support

Our venue is the perfect place for your next 
meeting or event, whether it is in-person, virtual 
or a hybrid format. With seating for up to 600, 
we can customize our spaces to fit your needs.

20+ Rooms, Multiple Styles & Formats 

Size ranges to fit a few to 200 or 600 for full building

Training rooms, computer lab, board room, flexible 
collaborative spaces, outdoor covered space Ask us about our discount for non-profits!

Hassle-Free 
Events

▷ Laptop Rental

▷ Extended Move-in/Set-up time

▷ Graphic Design/Printing Services

▷ Evening & Weekend Event Support


